Map and directions

3i Paris office

29 rue de Berri
75008 Paris
FRANCE

Tel: + 33 1 73 15 11 00

By train

The closest underground stations are:
- Saint Philippe du Roule on line 9 from Gare du Nord (where Eurostar's terminal is located)
- George V on line 1

The Eurostar is located at Gare du Nord. From there, take Metro line 4 towards Porte d'Orléans until Strasbourg-Saint Denis. At Strasbourg-Saint-Denis, take line 9 towards Pont de Sèvres and get off at Saint-Philippe-du-Roule. Travel time 30 minutes. For further information go to: www.eurostar.com

By air

From Orly airport: Take the Orlyval shuttle to Antony, change onto the underground RER B towards Charles de Gaulle airport or Mitry Claye. Change onto Metro line 1 at Châtelet-les-Halles towards La Défense and get off at George V. Travel time approximately 1 hour.

A taxi should take around 50 minutes.

From Charles de Gaulle airport: Take the RER B towards Saint-Rémy-lès-Chevreuse or Robinson. Change onto Metro line 1 at Châtelet-les-Halles towards La Défense and get off at George V. Travel time approximately 1 hour.

A taxi should take around 60 minutes.